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gardon is udormsod iviti tiuis graitil lowers, wlsîlo s) (lie
lonelinest spots it is fou mîd ili every variety.

lVc now coisse to describe a gigantsic floiver, discovered by
Sir Siainford Rîîifll-s %wiîîle on ajoîurmty lu (lite 1h1l (if 111isis,
il? Surnaîra, atnd nîtmmscd afîi hite tllksia rn Idi t is
perhaps the largest anîd ilost îiuuitii CuIlt iu titi: world ; amnd
isquile distinct froiu any otiier flotver. Across, fron lime ex.
treinity of cnch petl, it is raillter more (liauit a yaîrd ; (lie nec.
tariumn ms nue incites %vide, sud as deep, Il (lding a gallon and
a hait' of wvater. 'lle ivliole Ilower iiIs lii'le"tm peutitiss.-
Thuis giant Iiowcr, tise native naine o f whliich is I'eluruini Ss.n
lciniili,% or, the Det'iis Ilcl.ibox, is gencrally i'ound in the
forests, parnsitic on tlhe lower sîemns n'id routs of otiter plants.
It appears nt first in Ilho shape of a dimutîive round bali,
whicis hy doegrees dilates le a girec t size. 'l'ie flowver.h)nil is
invesled by nune-ous ntemiîmannccous simettîis, or plates,
which surround it its successive layers, ansd expanît as t'ae buid
eniarges, until et Ieng-rli thry foi-in a cîul) round ils base.-
These sheatls are large and firtn, muid clark brotu ilu colotir.
Trhe bud, berore expansion, is depressive, round, wti five oh.
tusse angIcs, and of a deep red. Wlien fülly expanded, tItis
flower may ivcll he lermncd the weitder and glory of the floral
kingdom. It fornis a brond, deep cul), caîpable of holding
twolve pints of water. Inside, il is cf an intense purpie hue,
more or less mankcd svilh yeliowv, wilh soll, fle.xiblc spines or
thesame color. 'iowards tlise mouilul are nujinvrous depressed
spots cf the pttrcst whuite, wlticlt appear slromsgly in conîrast
with the deepi, rich puriste ef tise surrotindingr suibstn e. 'J'tic
Ipetls are cf a brick red, vilth numneromîs pustular spots cf a
lighlcr colouir. Nom is this fliwer tender, fmegitile thing-, Imkielv
to bc tslown awny Isy the brece. The stàlîshti-Icc cf is î>etals
is net less thaîs half an inch tbick, and or a firai, flesby con-
sistence. Soan lifter expansion, il begTius to give ouit a sinell
liko (bat cf decaying, animaîl nratters. 'llefutnoe uss
butthe whole plant graidtialy rots awnay, and the seeds mi-,
with the putrid mass. This flower is alinost unknown (o lthe
natives of its.indiigenous country. Very few, accotinîs cf it,
indeed, have fichled titis land cf înquimy and researci, cf
science aInd thirst for knowledge. Titis flowcr takes three
moliths from the fimet appearance cf the bud to arrive et nma-
tority. It is gecrally seen clingingi to tise tracts and'loiwcr
stems of those gigantic cr-epers which are overywhere seen
in thse forests cf Java. Soinelirnes îhev climb tise trumnk cf
some majestic: trce wiîich towers te lite heiglit cf a hundmed
and ninety fent before tbrowing euit branuché--, and thien drop
to thse grotind like a Ituge cabie, alongt which are scen demI ing
thse squirrel and monkey- D

Another flower growing i n many cf tho isiands in tise
Straits of' Miiatca is remarkalsle. lit also gmows- parasilvticzil
on. rocks and true trunks. Tfli stems are as îlsîck as a imalsss
wrist, asd six or seven feet long, wviîho:t bsranchses, ansd et tIse
exlremity prOduce chu ndance of teaves. But tise iiîsout extrma-
ordinamy feature of it is ils usacnificonit inflorescence, wvhicIi
forme un eretspilcc .sixJ'acî higk, itii swardî cf one hsundreil
large, aproading brown and wlisue ciseqiuered fragrant Iowe.-s,
bctween two and lhree incites in diaineter. 0

Ansong thse ornamental productionss of the Indirin isiandFe
thme clave trc is t te least rusnarkable. It groivî in the
form cf a pyra.nid, ils branche-s sprouîing florth close te.
getiser. It is as large as a c nerrýv-trc, but more reseinies
thse laurel. In tise mnidst of ecî leaf is a large vein ivhmcb I
which sends forlb ns lesser branchses; ttese leaves grow
on long slalk., sometimes sinîgie, but for te mest part iii dus.
ters; those tIsat grow near ile extremities of tise branches,
are cf a plirple colour, butt the rest clark green ; if lisev are
rubbed bctween the bands titey scent as sirong- as the clve
themselvc.q and se do Ilse branchles. On the extremities of
the branchie grew many sprouls wisichi produsce btids, frein
which springs lise flowcrs wlticis nt lest îsrodttco the kint.-
Thse blossom is %visite at tirst, flot Unlike our cherry blessonti,
each leaf of the flower linving ulirec simail surcak-s; 'sey' Ilion
turn green, -fterwitril mcd, aud lestî of aIl] clark yellow incliiiing
to black. A clusbter cf tbese tricc atîord£ a- very agmrceablc

TH1E ACORZN.

Whlai do Vsee inillter, thon liffle baill,
I hiicm yon vvval; hwgtào.k1 the breeze-let fall 1

'ie iicipiemit Oik lien in titis nairowv sace,
WVlîcii shail ere lonîg the y'oung plantation gracc.
X\hili do I sec inosîîeciively in tIiee?7
In ail ils malj<-eiy, tlle Forest rrece,
M'ich~ Art sh1111 smup into a mhonusand tinit'.
Filtuw adoin ste putaces of kinigs!

Whint dol1 sec in theel? The rnan.of-wanr,
PiOugling tic mnIouIIîin.waVeVs Of oce.1m ldr-
Cont'eyitig to soute distant iiobtie shonre,
'l'ie ihi idering caini %vitii irernendous roar,

1I'llint <la 1 sec in thîcec? Thc festive brond,
Groaitîgi bemcath Ille splendid posiderous load
Ofgoid and silver vessets, riclîly filiedb
WYiti sparklilig liquid front tlle graîte distilIcd.

M'iai do I sec i lic the The iser4s cliest,
%liere lie tlle trensures wlticlt disturb hie rest
In servile onage to hie god lie benids,
But to te pnor lic neithier Cives nor tendu.

WVhat do 1 sec in ilîe? Tiîc otv(til seat
Front wilience tue cîîiprit wl i sentence meet,
Ani te dretid s.!eps hte ireinbliiîi nuîîst ascend,
A %wreicied life ol iîtfaîîy Io end.

Wiat do I seintire? Ticslîclvcs %vlicbbear
Tlie fruits of tulidoîdît1 litcrary cure
WViicit tiges yeî tinhloro shahl icarn io prize,
Above ail. otîter subluîtarv jove.
W~hat do 1 sce iii ilec 7 Tîte clnssie chair

ltomnd viîiclt te 3'otu:lîfui sitidttst qutke witlt fcari
Whicit beur awny thiosc lessons whtici shahi guide
The aspiriîîg gelîlus near fair Virlte'3s ide.

Wiat do 1 sc in ilice ? The bacred place
Wltere Ille ainbassador of tgospel grace
Stanîd Up betiween the livinsg antd the dend,
I>roclitining hire to nien :hrough Huan %Vho bled,

IVhtt do wve sec in die? Oh send tu teill
The poor man's coflin and Ille rich mian's itelI;
floih, side by site, tpacy sînujber un the dust,
Untit the resurrectionof the jusià ~ ~ I~

Lutlerwor/h.

IIORSEMA1-NSHIP IN CHItiL
Tise Guachos are weil Icnown ta bc perfect riders. Tite

idoa of - being tltrotvn, let Ille horse do wvhat it lik-es, nevct
enlers thedir liead. Their criterion of' a grood rider is a ia
w1w cars atnnee nn iuntanied colt, or who, if bis horse fall,
aighî,t on bis owns fect, or can performi otîter such exploits.-
1 have iteard of a mnan bettingr that lie would tltrow Iiis horse
clown twvent-y tissiez, andl that nineteen tirres lie would flot
fril blînslir'. 1 recollect seeing, a Guacb o riding a very sltifb'
hemn horse, wvlich three tirnes sticcessiiy rear. d se bigh as
te fialu hackwards with great vioilence. ' The înan judged îvith
uncomi-non coctlrcss Ille psroper mnint for slipping off-not
an instant hefore or afler the right time ; and as soon as tho
horse got lip, tise ma jiii-npcd on ]bis back, and at last tbey
started at a allop. The Gisucho nover sipjeurs ta exert any
miscliar force. 1 wats one day watching a good rider, as wo
wvere (t.l1opin- iong, nt a rapid pace, anîd tiîeulit to inyseif,

surciy, if the herse start, yeu appear sO careless on your
sent, you nwsist f."At this monient a mate ostrictî.sprang
from ils nest boneath the borse's nose ; the youing colt bounded
on onc sie likie a stag ; but as for the mian, ail that could b.
snid tvas, that hie starbed and took frighit with bis horse. In
Chili and Ports more pains are takens with the moîtll of tii.
heorse tItan in La Plata, and tbis is cvidently a consequence
of the more intrcate mtesstre of the country. In Chili, a herse
is flot considercd perfectly broken, titi tte cars bo brought up
standirsgl in the îmidst of ibis fulil spced on any parlicuier spot,
for instance, on a cioak tbrown on thse ground ; or, again, ho
will ch.-rg7c a val. -ind, rc.iring, scrapn the surice with hi.q
iteofs. 1 have tsccn an ain'imal bounding wîhspirit, 'vet


